
26th tf Stpumber- Jast, broke open and robbed: 
Majesty, for the. better discovering nnd bringing to 
Jufiice the Persons concerned in the said Critnt, is plea* 
fed to promise his most gracious Pardon to any ont of 
thtm, ivho shall discover his Accomplice or Accomplices 
therein, fi that he, she, or they mdy he apprehended 
and conviStd thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And as a farther Encouragement, the said Edvoard 

Seabrook does bereby promifi a Revoard of Twenty 
Pounds, to any Person or Persons making fuch Disco
very as aforesaid, to he paid upon tbe Conviilion ofthe 
Offender or Offenders. 

Edward Seabrook. 

of the Produce of the Falcon and Chaptur Prive/eirt, 
and Eagle retaken Ship, will be paid at the Times end 
Places as against their Names expressed, viz. 
Devonshire, \ytb of Nav. 1747, at tht King*s Arm 
Captain, J en Vowerbill. 
Maidstone, gth of November, at Portsmouth* 
Monmouth, ~ 
Augusta, 
Lyon, p\6tb of November, at the Fountain 7* 
Falkland, \ vtrn in stlytmntb. 
Lizard, 

The Recalls will he the first Thursday in evtry Montbp 
ttt the Fountain Tavern, Plymouth. 

Whitehall, October 13, 1747. 
Whereas it. has been represented to bis Majefiy, that 

feveral Horses belonging to Tbomas Pulleyn, of Burley, 
in tbe West Riding tf the County sf Yttrk, Esq*, mere 
lately killed in tie Night Time, by Persons unknown; 
as aljo, that several Horses, belonging to his Tenants, 
had the Hair of their Tails cut off, and thrust down 
their Throats, when in the Pasture, whereof they /lied 
itt a Jhort Time', And vohereas esn Anonymous Letter 
bath been lately dropt, threatening further DestruBion 
to tho Cattle tf tht Tenants of the said Mr. Pulleyn': 
Hts Majesty, for the better discovering and'bringing to 
Justice the Persons xoneerntd in she said Crimes, it 
pleased to premise hh mast gracious P&rdon to any one 
of thtm, viho shall discover bis Accomplice or Accom
plices therein, so Ihat -he, she, or they tnay be appre
hended and conviiled thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

Pulleyn does hereby promise a Revoard of Twenty 
Guineas H any Perfin or Perfins making Juch Dis 
covery as a forefaidr to he paid upon the ConpiUfan 
of tbt Offendtr or Offenders. 

Thomas Pulleyn. 

» 

Middlesex and Essex Turnpikes. 
Notice it bereby given, that Jrom and after the 

\fi Day of November n&xt, all heavy Carriages paff
ing on the said Road voill be weighed I and tht 
Penalty of Twenty Shillings pen Hundred vqill be 
levied, pursuant to AH of Parliament, for every 
Hundred Weight whieh any suth Carriage, together 
with the Loading theretf, 'shall Weigh over and above 
tbe Weight tf Sixty Hundred. 

N.B. The laid Carriages voill he weighed vihether 
they pafi by Night ar by* Dayr 

"Notice is hereby-given to- the Offcers and Company of 
h\s Majestfs Sloop- Jamaica, nvho voere on board her 
at the taking the French Privateers UHzmjnt, La 
Strionne, si* Furet, and La Prudente Catherine, ihat 
theywillhe paid their refpe&ive Shares of the ^Produce 
of faid Privateers, and the Bounty Money ofi board 
tbe faid Sloop, tiiker at Spithead or Portsmouth Har* 
bonri m-her Return^ front the Cruiscefhe is novo ma-
king; and such Sbares asfEall not then be demanded, 
will be paid tbe first Twfday in every Month far three 
Years after, ta the Fountarn Tavern in Portsmouth.. 

Notice is hereby eiven to the Offcers and CffljWQ 
tf his Majesty's late Sloop Saltafh; or their Reprtto 
tatives, that they voill be paid their Sbarts ofthe Pro
duce of the Privateer t Altrte and Petit, St. Btnoit, 
and thp Bounty Money, which Privateers voere taktn 
hy thefaid Sloop Saltafh. And also tbeir Shares of tbt 
Bounty Money and Salvage for the Privateer Refourct, 
retaken by the said Stoop Saltafh and his Majtfifs Stop 
Weazel, on Saturday the $ ifi of QQobtr, at the Fou* 
tain Tavern in Portfinoteth S -andfitch -Shares ai shall 
not then be demanded, voill be paid at tbt fame Plod 
the first fsuesdqy injvesy Month for ihtte Tatars after* 
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All hy the ftjght Reverend Father in God, Edmund Loid 
Biihop of London. 

Printed by E. Owen, in Warwick-Lane. 
N. B. Good Allowance will be given fn all thc above Article 

to those who buy Numbers to give away* 

Notice is herthy givtn to tht Officers and Company of I 
the "Ships undermentioned, that their refpeilive Shares j 

TO be Sold, f urAiant to an Order of thc High,Court of 
Chancery, before Francis Eld, Esq; one of the fastest 

of the iaid Court, at bis Chambers in SymondVinn, Chanœ-
sy-lane, London, The Residue of a Term of Ninety.fix Yetrs, 
Sn one Exchequer Annuity Order for 1121- per Annum, aal 
in six other Exchequer Annuity Orders for 5pU'per Annum 
each. The Term in all the said Annuities tommendog on the 
25th of January 1695. Further. Particulars to be bad at the 
iaid Master** 'Chambers. 

Thi 
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